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Tuesday, March St tt<

At<<toot<cog withneys CI4ASQFIEI)~
Wihners in the KUOI "Campus.

Quizica]" program last week were
Jack Steneck,. Jerry Ifockwoo'd,, All Living Groups P]CBsc s]pyJerry McKee, Barney Brune]1; feeding my dog "Dukco .

and Dave Felon. icating beverages, They
in]ot(.

The program, with Norm Car; him sick.
ey msi,

others as quizmaster, awards a
carton of Chesterfield cigarettes
for each correct answer

If the lights look
Music students at the University

of Oklahoma now can sing aiid
play as loud as they please in 68
sound-proof rooms in'U's neW

$]75,000 practice building.

Page 2 THE<'DAHO ARGONAUT, UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

To Bemonstrete Bocey Doe IIse Of Sprinklers

Ori Idaho Farms

Becoming I'oII]ili]r
Seventeen Idaho farm'ers with

850 acres under sprinkler irri-
gation in the Coeur d'Alene, Lew-
iston, Weiser, and Payette dist-
ricts are making a valuable con-
tribution to basic irrigation re-
search in Idaho. Tllis was fe-
ceiitly announced by Max C. Jen-
s'en, irrigationist with the Univer-
sity of Idaho agricultural exper-
irhent station..

Study Sprinkler System
"By keeping records on sprink-

ler irrigation systelns the coop-
erating farmers ar'e providing data
to help detetmine the conditions

, under which sprinkler irrigation
is desirable in Idaho," Jensen ex-
plains. The study was inaugurated
because the Farmers Home Ad-
mini'stration and other federal
agencies were interested in.oper-
ational costs of such systems.

Three years ago there werb on-
ly two sprinkler irrigation

instal-'ations

in the state. Today, the
university irrigatipnist estimates

'orethan 200 farmers have shift-
ed from ditches to overhead sys-
tems or brought under sprinkler
irrigation new land which could
not be watered by ditches.

9].J.Hu~h Barge»
OI'TOMKTRIST

COMPLETE VISUAL ANALYSIS
I

Duplication 'of Lenses and I<'rames in Our
Labor'atory

Robinson Frof. Bldg., Ph. 2344
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IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Terms As Low As $9.95 Dawn —$10.00 a Month
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Varsity- Town dress
gi.

clothes give you h«" I" ]

a new look and a '',: 'I (

new feel —because
(

they'e styled with

as much casual ease as".""';

your most comfortaltls "„'i'„-:~

daytime clothes.,",]1<ii ]

Mr. and Mrs. Tha(l Byrne, well known exponents of Anherican
folk dancing, will be present in the gymnasium April 1 to deinoh-
strate and call the rhyines for the dancing at the country dance.
The PEM club will sponsor the affair.

ROYAL —REMINGTON —UNDERWOOD

SMITH-CORONA

Strange Ep)ftlemic'IIIreatening
Our Peaceful Campus Life

Here's More About—

Commentator
talked to thousands of people
seeking their points of view on
present world conditions, and re-
turned with nearly a half mil-
lion words in notes. From these
he wrote his book,'The Silent
People Speak," which appeared
in the early part of 1948.

prom observations during his
travels, this noted commentator
has been convinced that "the most
dangerous trouble spot in the
world is the invisible line separ-
ating Yugoslavia from Greece.
Diplomacy 'an, and eventually
will, solve the problems of the day
and prevent obliteration in World
War III."

"Peace or Chaos" is based, on
the speaker's belief that a third
svpr]d war is npt inevitable.

Royal Quiet Deluxe —$95.0Just recovering from an epidemic of measles, the U. of I.
campus is in the first stages of another disease equally dis-
astrous to academic life. A writer on the Ubysee, college
paper of the College of Puget Sound, describes the malady
in terms common to all institutions of higher education.

Emergency precautions are Ln4.

operation for the terrib]e epidem-f th t b] d
true recipe grandmother has pass-.

ic that has hit the campus this ed down.

week. Take one part sulphur and twp
1

.The symptoms are many.. and parts molasses, add a dash of

varied. The disease usually occurs cqeam of tartar and quaff a gu'IP.

as a form of "lackadaisism". It is (A chaser is not recommended).

accompanied by absent stares This is guaranteed to make anyone

smhks and smiles at meaningless forget that spring ever existed. It
objects and. a generally strang'ayevenkeepypulaidup through

psychological attitude.
Students Mumble MUSICAL TOUR

Frequently the victim is afflict- Idaho State conege A Cape]la
ed with mumbling unintelligible Choir has begun a tour that will
phrases and is almost impossible take it into 35 cities and towns in
tp understand under any circum- Idaho and Utah.
stances. This dread disease is
known as springococcus or more

~

commonly as spring fever.s
Perhaps, the strangest effect of GIFTS

this seasonal influence is the emp-h
tiness of the Caf. The inmates 6f
this infamous institution can no
longer be found propped up at a Visit Us Today
table between lectures and it is

'ow

possible to eat lunch without ~

an anonymous elbow in your sand-
wich.

Arrow Model (without tab) —$8
For Engineers, Smith-Corona Offers Special Engineer K

Spokane, Washington

Patronize Argonaut Advertizersi

i

You'l find the perfectd'gift ami(l our fine selection of

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND CHINA

Dfte gart Hoop
Library Empty

Even the library is a forgotten
place. For the first time since the
Christmas exam results, a person
can write an English essay without
getting part of their neighbor's
Ec. essay moved in with it.

With exams only five and a half
weeks away, the only solution for
combating this hideous develop-
ment of spring is the old tried and
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o This is a nightshirt. A flannel '',,",;:::i'j
channel. 1lIadc Grandrnotlu.r see rcd.

Ifut tic1i.lcd Granrlfather's fancy. Hc took
it with a nightcap (or tttyt). Only 1'ind

of sleepwcar "Man!(attan" docsu't inake.

Across from
t]1e MOSCOW

Hotel
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MIDNIGHT BLUL<'UXEDOS
on the nelv long roll
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CAMPUS FAVORITE

s

lII'-I~ to lII60a Thi s is a 1(i at...for rea1ly res
snoo=ing, slip into a pair of roomy

"i]Ianhattan" pnjamas. Durable
rayon, an(l cotton and rayon prints. Lux

Jacquards and Paisleys. 31any e(luipp
with stretchy '"III(uthtstic"'ratcstrin

Also smart slccpcoats and slccpshorts.

zvi ls ]cntzl tuxedos aie lsell known foi thcii
their. nclvcr styles and freshness.

$4 00 foi one night, ']to 00 foi weekend
ARROW NEW SPRING DRESS SHIRTS

for evening lvcar

Yoi'ir frieildshiip will he
3

Icssed

f ) (jtu talhc her t(3 the

PERCHA'H f)I I%ST

tJ(I'I ]I

.",I'I.og (o j)6.00

.,I II

THE MANHATTAN SHIRT COMPA

Copy. (9<9, Iha Manhattan Shirt Co.

'fheMah4fltrhcjonaat KI(oi
Qgfie]a] pufj]ICattcn if ther Amtpetateid Studeiita Of the Un]Verajty Of

Idahos Issued, e]reqr. Tues(lay pad lFr]day of th'e co]]ego year; Eritered; 'FkJE8DAY
as secstsnE] class fnatter a't the post oft]ce at Moascov(r, Idaho.. 7;00 . Yawn Pt(tro]

12:00 Requestfu]ly. Yours,
'ohnMartin;...........---------'--.-------------'-------------- E(]]tor 1:00 'Mid-day Melodies

A]lea Daprr ...-„-,----"------.----'"---—--'------,-- Managing Ed to 1:30 Record Review'el Khahtui;,---...--.'------- —---------.---—----- BIISIness Ma age 2:00 Tuesday Matinee
'BOrtf4IBllrgeas --- -------- -----------—-- Circ'lI IIt o M "sge * 2:30 Hamtrack Limited

Bonnie Grahani .......-.----*.~-.--.---------------.Advertt ]ng M ger 3 00 Jam session
'e

Bath ...;„...,......................,...,...............,................................Night Editor 3:30 Hall of Rebords

atby Bur]er]g]ta
""""'"""""""""-"""""

""""""Ass]ataunt News Ed]tor 4:00 Vandal Varieties

S eIIII parian ...........................'.....,....,............Assistant News Ed]tor 4 30 Hollywood Headlines,
']TIary Jai)e Bre)'er ~ 'ociety Editor 4:45 Late Aft'ernoon Listening

4'armeiyaMOMilton''.....,...'...'.....................,..........Assistant Society E@tor 5:00 Show Tunes
, Don R1oe..„;,...„;.;;...,.........,........;,..........................,........„SportsEd]tar 5:15 Spot]ight on Sports.
.Howaril Refsnhardt ...,,............;......,.....,..........'...'.....,.peatllre Editor 5:30 . My Best To You
Betty Peters .'.....::.......'....................................,......,...................,Copy Ed]tor 6:00 Dinner Music
Jae]r, Barnes .........;,....;.................„..............„.............Staff Photographer 6:30 Artist Round Up
Reporters: Helen Means, Harrie't Walriith, Margaret Weber, Mary 6:45 Inter-church Council

Catherine Hooper; Betty. Thompsont Margaret Torrell, Dpnna Jo 7:00 Rendezvous With Classics
Walenta, Bert Johnson, D'arwin.CogsWeo, Jim Marshall, Connie 8:00 Lyrical Show Case
Hammond, Virginia Smith, Pat Albertson, George Cowgill, Bob Hol- 8:30 Gordon MacRae
brook, Big Hansen, Jack Taylor, Norma French, Margaret Orme, 8:40 Marching To Music
Genevieve Puckett, Carolyn Hansen,. Sally No~i's, Olevia Sniith, 8:45 Harmony Lane
Robert Lewis Orval pansen, and Fred Cully.. ':00 Here's To Veterans

Rewrite staff: Virgin]'a Orazem, Gol'don Grindstaff, Stan Soderberg, 9:15 Sentimental Souvenirs
and Fred Ehrsam. 9:30 Rhapsody In Blue

Pili staff: lone Allen and Beverly Balka. 9:55 Ãews.
Sports staff: Karl K]ages,'phi] Johnson, Stan Ri'ggers, Earl Costello, 10:00 Campus Quizical

Rick 1(liunkwitz, Jerry, Kinsey, and Dale, Benjamin.. 10;30 Late Date
'IIS]nessstaff:,Chuck Vogelsong, Beth Lolard, Boyd Matsont Dor]s j]:00 Command performance

Moore, Jim Knudsori, Virginia.Lofgren, Ron Johnston, Shirley Greg-
ory; Elearnor Wilson, Chuck Bottinelli, and Jim Vergobbi.

. Chronlation staff: (Mailing) Jean Carter, Barbara Schaff, Mar]]yn <2 pQ M B
Moulton, Beverly Hayes, Helen Hays, Joan Raymer, Mary Tobin, '.2
Sharpn ISWrence, Coralee Hart, Beverly Benson, Betty Anne Biker 12.15 Re(]uestfu]]y Yours

Joyce Fishey, Margaret Wills; Polly Packenham, and Beverly Dia- 1:00 RhaPsody In Rhythrttt

, mond. 1:30, Melody Time
(Campus) Ne]] Hehderson, Jane Matthews, Natalie Brown, Laura 2:00 Wednesday Matinee

Tullis, Janet Fulton, and Bpr]nie Butte. 2:30 Musical Memoirs
2:45 Latin Quarter
3:00 Jam SessionBrtgkt Future 3:30 Black and. White
3:45 Record Random

The graduati]lg college studentg of today can expect a hap- 4:oo Mood Indigo

py and secure future, if the status of his predecessors is any 4:15 Veteran Varieties
Criteripn. A reCent SurVey made by a natiOnal magaZine 4:30 Melody Mart

B~ d M
istiCS: - -- — -- — -- — - - --- - -- 530 Fasc]natlng Rhythms

He ia a prC(fesSiOnal man Or eXeCutiVe With a Salary Of 6:00 Dinner Music

$4,500 a year. He owns his own home and he has married 6:30 off the Record
once and hag not been divorced. When married he plaiined 7:00 Request Guest

to have three children but only had two. 7:30 Exchange Melodies

He reads niost of the best-sellers and his magazine read- g.pp Vpice pf the Army
8:30 Dance Time

ing is largely restricted to "Reader's Digest," "Time," "Life" g.]5. Jp Staff()rd
and "Saturday Evening Post." 9:30 Something Old, New

He'attends church regularly and belongs to three other 9:55 News

organizations. These oth'er organizations have to do without o"''ne. «ry
him at half of their meetings.

10:15 One Nite Stand
10:30 P]atter Man McTarnahat

He keeps up with riational and international developmentst ]1:oo command performance
but his active status in politics is confined to voting —a THURSDAY
thing he does regularly. He does not affiliate himself with 7:00 Yawn patrol
a party but votes according to the issue of the election. '2:00 Requestfully Yours

He belieVeS that perSOnal integrity and COntinuOuS setlrCh- 1:00 Mid-day Melodies

ing for truth are the'most important goals of life. As he ages, 2 pp
he becomes more lib'eral and believes less and less that satis- 2 gQ ]v]egp M pdsne

faction comes from financial success, influence, or prestige. 3:00 Jam session—H. R. 3:30 Hall of Records
4:00 Vandal Vltrieties

o 4:30 Hollywood Hi-Lites

pfaquty lt(tjt(aette<d 4:45 Late Afternoo Li tening
5:00 Show Tunes

One of the most thoughtful and beneficial programs to 5:15 sp«]]ght on sports

be instituted at the university in a long while is Alpha Phi
Omega's Gaudy Gert and Ugly Ike contest. A picture of each
house'8 candidate and a jar to receive "votes" in the form 7:30 International Relation
of coins is now located just inside the Bucket entiance. The club

. mOney reCeiVed iS tO be ugqd tO ereCt @ plaque in the lOunge 8:30»ng Crosby

Of fhe neIV Student uriipn additipn'in CtlmmemOratipn Of fhOSe 8.40 IVlarching To Mu»c]

former students of tlie University of Idaho who gave their 9 Qp He s rltp V
lives in World War II. 9:15 Harmony Lane

The purpose Of the contest is not to choose another queer 9:3O Proudly We Hail

Or king On fhe Campus but tO inSpire riValry amOng liVing 10:00 News

groups that would bring in rriope money than a mere collec-: 5 Campus Quizical

tion could. In this way studei]ts are spared the unpleasant- 1].pp c d p
mess of a]tother out and out collection. With such a com-
Imendable aim in view there is little doubt that all living FaeIxlg~
groups will devote their fullest efforts to the successful com-
pletion of this contest. -A. D. Leaves Ou.

Tous'FY'l

Mr. I. L. Snyder, a new member

uihnaii Moscjow IIighwa)i of the faculty. in the educ tion
department, will tour the southern

ge QOSe(I Tj(tt Ti'af fiC O t of fd ho hagi ing Mo day.
The purpose of his trip is to find

ighway travel betweeh Moscev and Pullman is pra«i- the demand for graduate exten-
cally at a standstill. Highway officials would give no lndlca- tipn courses. This information will
tions when the picture would change. The Pullman-Moscow be used by the e]jucat]on de art

ff]c]IIily, and motorlsts using
are warned they do so at their own risk and chances are they

fbrced to call on wrecker service to reach their des to the university campus by the
tination. j ~ ~ 'I first of the coming month.

J. A; Masterson, district h]gh- g QIe ILIA/f gLSitetI The instructor will give a course
way engineer at. colfax, said this u tp the southern Idaho teachers in

worst condition o'f any No. 1 road
I have ever seen." Signs have Anthony (Tony) Lave]](nf Yale resent H ] C b 1] t GIFT SHOPbeen Posted at either end closing university was recently named the ference itl pocai 1]o Mar h
the route but no Patrol is on duty highest scoring basketball player
to stop traffic. Some motoristt; that map]e courts have ever seen
are going through. In his four year collegiate carder,

Tow Or<t Thrc Cars Tony annexed a total oi'926 I 1ee ais
I.points, eclipsing the mark of 1871

Masterspn, who made a routine
'nspectionthis morning, said hc f f th

9 Telephone
1945. In his final season for the

saw three cars being towed out or. 7191
the short run between the twc Eli, Lave]]i scored a total of 636 t I

communities. "It will be a shame points in 28 contests for a game

to post patrols to stop trai'fic en- average of 22.7. In the 95 games

tire]y" t]le cngitleer explained, ' Pny Par CPa nthat Tony participated in his four

"but we may be iprced to dp thaI years he registered an al] time
II I

if the condition gets worse." avera c of 20.2. I

In addition, Morrison continu- Hits Large Percentage

ed, some motorists were taken un- Lave]]i entered Yale university
4

awares by the road conditions during the war-time period, and

when "some one removed the in his freshman year played as
'road closed'igns during the a regular on the varsity squad. He

nlg]lt." has a phenomenal average from

The road was posted again this the foul circle, having made 554 of
morning with new signs. 703 attempts for a p<drcentsge t

Other Roads Bad
mark of .783.

As for scoring records, he holds
Masterson also said he would every Ya]e and Fastern Interco]-

call the regional highway engin legiate League mar]s (]3]gh sing]e
eer at Spokane later today to re- game, high single season,
ceive further orders on whether collegiate career etc.). Named )to
to post a patrol. both the Associated Press and

There were aPProaches to Pull Look magazine A]]-Amer]ca bas-
man from Moscow, it was rcPPr™ketball teams, Lave]li set a new
ed, but roads being used by some record for Yale as he racked up
mptprists ware nearly as hazard- a t t 1 f 52

'
t W']a total of 52 points against Wil-

ous as lhe main highway. Some ]iliams.
licrspns were traveling over what L ]] pLave]]i is 20 years old, six-foot
is known as the old Pullman high-

th h ]]i three-inches tall and weighs 185
way whtch starts the nine-mile

pounds. He docs not plan to carry
trip near i].e University's Nea]e

on with his basketball prowessstadium.
for a career; but wil] continue hisSI.i]] others were using cpuniry

roads whlc]1 cp(i(lect t]le twp cpm- education in music fpl]owing his

munities. Some motorists were graduation in June.

taking the long way around to reach Pullman and northern
through Unipntown and Co]ton points.
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